
● Teachers can send material to their class via Whispercast (apps, PDFs, etc.)
● Teachers and Administration can re-assign devices if roster assignments change 
● Teachers and Administration can block access to the Amazon store 

“Whispercast is a free online tool that helps organizations manage, procure and distribute 
Kindle content and documents. We heard from our customers that managing a fleet of 

Kindles was time consuming and manual. We built Whispercast to make this process easier.“



Go to → www.whispercast.com 

http://www.whispercast.com




Sign in → Username: fosteradmin@jivdayafound.org
   Password: fosteradmin123

  Note:

Your username and password will be: 

“yourschoolname”admin@jivdayafound.org
“Yourschoolname”123
 
Example: 

hexteradmin@jivdayfound.org 
hexteradmin123 

mailto:admin@jivdayafound.org
mailto:hexteradmin@jivdayfound.org
mailto:hexteradmin@jivdayfound.org
mailto:hexteradmin@jivdayfound.org


Manage 
all of the 

user 
accounts 
and user 
groups. 

Send 
e-books, 
documen
ts, PDFs 

to 
classes. 

Set device control 
policies, including 

block store access and 
device deregistration. 

Shop for apps and 
e-books to send to 

students / teachers. 



Create & manage 
“classes”

Manage individual 
devices

Classroom Device Management & Registration

Select “View 
Details” for more 
options.  



View Details - Individual User

You can see content that is sent out to each 
subdivision / class. 

You can de-register the device from this user 
account.

(Use this when changing inventory for new 
school year!) 



Compatible File Types: 
PDF, MOBI, AZW, DOC, DOCX, TXT, RTF, JPEG, GIF, PNG, BMP, 

HTML, HTM

Sending E-Books, Documents, etc...



Be sure to: 
1) Name File

2) Designate Author
3) Select Subject / Type / Grade

This makes the Whispercast “Library” much easier to organize!



Now that the file is in your “Library”, check file, and 
select “Assign Documents”. 

A pop up screen will show and you can choose which 
class you want to send material to. 



Managing Policies

You can create policies to block the following: 

- Access to store
- Access to social media account linking

- Ability to de-register device
- Ability to change wifi settings 

For Admin = Ability to de-register is blocked. 

For Students = Access to store, access to social 
media linking, ability to de-register are blocked. 



Sending out Purchases / apps











Select class section 
recipients. 

Sending out Purchases / apps 

Finalize order. 


